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SUSTAINABILITY 
Morgan Library Sustainability Committee  Newsletter October 2015 

We can’t have an October Newsletter without talking about 
Halloween! Below are a few resources on how to have a sustainable 
Halloween. The big thing—purchase less! Make decorations and 
costumes, ideally ones you can reuse. Buy less candy, just enough 
for what you are going to need. If you buy a pumpkin, but a local 
one! Fort Collins has a lot of local farmers 
growing pumpkins just for you. Did You Know? 

Fort Collins has a year-

round leaf exchange! 

Leaves are starting to turn 

and fall. Don’t just bag them 

up and send them to the 

landfill. The Environmental 

Services Department 

sponsors a Leaf Exchange 

where you can donate your 

leaves to be used as 

compost & plant insulation. 

Check out the FC Leaf 

Exchange site for more 

information. 

You can also compost your 

own leaves!  

Here is that list of resources: 

 Choose Fair-Trade Chocolate 

 10 tips from Arizona State University 

 22 tips from Sustainable Baby Steps 

 DIY kid costumes from Makezine 

 10 tips from the Wilderness Society 

 List of DIY costume sites/examples 

Sustainable decorations from Inhabitat on Flickr CC BY-NC-SA Photo CC-BY nuno luz 

http://www.fcgov.com/recycling/leaf-exchange.php
http://www.fcgov.com/recycling/leaf-exchange.php
http://equalexchange.coop/fairtradehalloween?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=make+a+difference+this+Halloween+%3E&utm_content=Halloween+chocolate,+new+teas,+and+more+&utm_campaign=The+Exchange:+October+2015
https://asunews.asu.edu/20141027-sustainable-halloween
http://www.sustainablebabysteps.com/green-halloween.html
http://makezine.com/2008/10/03/halloween_costumes_for_kids/
http://wilderness.org/blog/green-halloween-ideas-ten-tips-eco-friendly-halloween
http://blogs.nicholas.duke.edu/thegreengrok/halloween-costumes/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/inhabitat/2979088895/in/photolist-5xfBkD-5xk131-5xk11o-5xfBiH-5xkNKf-5xkNEG-5xjZRb-5xgpYk-5xgpU8-5xgisa-94bv8r-dpzLEm-dpztFd-dpzeRr-dpzDZV-dpzJTc-dpzH76-dpzMHU-dpzwoP-dpzzSp-dpzHW1-dpzguD-dpzqRc-dpzm3Z-dpzq8E-dpzGwX-dpzzxj-dpz
https://www.flickr.com/photos/dark4/10389410384/in/photolist-gQ5rKf-p2dCR5-5yTVhq-7dDnQd-5wxHVP-8UrZJu-duijdq-vyQWEc-8EHDXa-3hgB7N-5tEyVE-8StCFn-3VitJJ-7mBst6-aDK6xn-5WoGSj-5iLh3A-pfenR8-avJN5r-pZag4L-7mFmjw-3U62Ru-7appge-7atd4y-7atexm-5xuXNi-gDrYtW-heiSQw
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Thanks to Tyler Benke  for creating this infographic with data provided by Stacey Baumgarn! 
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Contact Us 

Contact us for more information about what we are doing, to suggest ideas, or suggest a guest writer. 

Morgan Library  Sustainability Committee 

Your Sustainability  

 

We have had a few individuals request more information on ways they could improve their 

sustainability at home. To assist with this, we have added some sections to the Sustainability 

LibGuide (conveniently located at: http://libguides.colostate.edu/sustainability).  There is a 

new section talking about energy conservation in the home (http://bit.ly/1Mxp9eV). We also 

have a new section listing deals, rebates, programs, etc. that may be of help: http://

bit.ly/1Mxppuv. Both of these sections can be improved with feedback and suggestions from 

you! Please pass along any suggestions for additions to neyda.gilman@colostate.edu.  

 Neyda Gilman 

 Lynda Hoffmann 

 David Ramsay  

 Don Albrecht  

 Tom Moothart  

 Stacey Baumgarn 

 

Have a spooky, fun, 
safe, and sustainable 
Halloween! 

http://libguides.colostate.edu/sustainability
http://bit.ly/1Mxp9eV
http://bit.ly/1Mxppuv
http://bit.ly/1Mxppuv
mailto:neyda.gilman@colostate.edu
http://lib.colostate.edu/stafflist/pub/index.php?search=sub&personDetail=441
http://lib.colostate.edu/stafflist/pub/index.php?search=sub&personDetail=274
http://lib.colostate.edu/stafflist/pub/index.php?search=sub&personDetail=406
http://lib.colostate.edu/stafflist/pub/index.php?search=sub&personDetail=262
http://lib.colostate.edu/stafflist/pub/index.php?search=sub&personDetail=294
http://search.colostate.edu/search-directory-detail.aspx?id=NzQxNjI5MTE2

